


Thanksgiving and 
Contentment
1 Timothy 6:6-12



“Are we willing to ask God if he wants us to sell 
everything we have and give the money to the 

poor? Are we willing to ask and wait for an answer 
instead of providing on of our own or justifying our 

ideas of why he would never tell us to do this?”
- David Platt



6 But godliness with contentment is 
great gain, 7 for we brought nothing 
into the world, and we cannot take 

anything out of the world. 



8 But if we have food and clothing, with these 
we will be content. 

9 But those who desire to be rich fall into 
temptation, into a snare, into many senseless 
and harmful desires that plunge people into 

ruin and destruction. 



10 For the love of money is a root of all 
kinds of evils. It is through this craving 
that some have wandered away from 
the faith and pierced themselves with 

many pangs.



Confession
- NOT – Earthly Title, Position, Status

- Focus & Source – God
- Matt 6 – Lord’s Prayer (Daily Bread)
- 1 Tim 3:7 – Leadership & Earthly 
Distractions 



11 But as for you, O man of God, flee 
these things. Pursue righteousness, 
godliness, faith, love, steadfastness, 

gentleness.



Courage
- Flee the World – v. 1-10
- Run to God – v. 11

- Christian Character 
- Galatians 5:12 (Fruits of the Spirit)

- Do NOT look back! – 1 Timothy 4:12



“The gospel is not just the A-B-C’s but 
the A-Z of Christianity.”

- Tim Keller 



12 Fight the good fight of the faith. 
Take hold of the eternal life to which 
you were called and about which you 

made the good confession in the 
presence of many witnesses. 



Contentment
Seek Him
Search Him
Surrender to Him
Serve Him
Spread His Name



“Religious people find God useful. 
Growing Christians find God beautiful.”

- Tim Keller 



Being content is not simply “lowering 
your expectations” but rather to 

pursue and fight for that which we can 
be most thankful in!




